
RUSSIA'S PROPOSAL.

M. de Witte'a OfTer Cannot Be
Accepted.

LATEST PHASE OF THE TARIFF WAR.

The (inr'a Minister of Finance Will-Ini- K

to Vnrnte All Additional I In-t- ip

an American (loud ir We
Will Vncntr Action on Suitor,

WASHINGTON, July .tlu-r

important exchange hns occurred between
tliu HiiHHliin government nuil t li I'nitod
States relative to tlie tariff, 'flu- - Kussiun
minister of finance, M. do Witto, hns
proponed thnt ltusHln will vncnto nil of
the mlditlontil duties leTied on Americnn
Roods since tho Imposition of tho sugur
differential If tho United StutoM will va-
cate it nrtlon on 1 ho sugar differential.
To thin Soeretnry (Inge 1ms replied tluit
the offer of tho Itussiiiu government ciiii-B-

bo accepted, ns tlio qucKtiou of the
mignr illfTorential Is now in the luiiidn of
the court, thus precluding action ly tho
executive brunch. These exchanges, al-

though tnndc notnlnnlly by tho minister
of finance and Secretary tinge, huve guiie
through the medium of the Kusxlnn for-
eign otlice i) ml tho slnte depnrtnient.

Tho proposition of tho Itussinn minister
ef finance wns tho direct reHult of Secre-
tary Hay's note of n limit two weeks ngo.
In that note Mr. liny pointed out ltit
the iietion taken as to petroleum wns not
new. nor wug It meant to have any con-
nection with the previous notion of tho
government on sugar. This appears to
have reconciled tho Russian ollicials In
their view that tho petroleum order was
only another step in tho policy previously
taken respecting sugar.

Accordingly M. do Witte's response wns
communicated to Washington, fount
I.nmsdorf forwarding it to M. do Wol-lan- t,

the Russian charge hero. It is not
long, but is quite to the point. It makes
no further issue as to the petroleum or-
der. The chief attention Is given to sugar,
and the specific offer Is made to vucnto
Immediately tho increased duties which
.Russia has levied if the United States
will vacate its action on sugar. This
would amount to the
Htntus quo which existed before the Tint-
ed States took Its Initial notion relutive to
Russia.

Til roe Thousand Mnynrs Invited.
rt;l'FAI.(), July 10. Director (Jon-cm-!

Ituchanau of the ex-

position has invited tho mayors of some
.'UMMI cities of Canada nnd the United
States to visit tho exposition on Munici-
pal day, Aug. 2U, and participate in tho
exercises. Invitations have also been ex-

tended to the inteudetite of Mexico, and
It is hoped that most of these ollicials will
be present. Some of the south and cen-
tral cities will bo repreiieuled. Director
General Ruchanau lias designated tho
week of Aug. "(I as Lumberman's week
at thu exposition. The
plan contemplates a great gathering of
lumber dealers from all parts of the west-
ern hemisphere. Yesterday's ttteuduuce
was 43,100.

For n Governor's House In Samoa.
WASHINGTON, July l).-- The secre-

tary of the navy has allotted $ir,(M0 for
building n governor's house at I'm go I 'a go
harbor, in Samoa. Commander Tilley,
the governor of that station, is now in
Washington nnd has been going over tho
needs of the station. Resides this amount
gome IJLMHI.OIH) will be spent in coaling
piers and warehouses ami in improving
the general conditions of tho station.
About 15 acres of additional land also
will be bought at a cost of fo.OiNl, am
with the land already owned tho naval
station will have n sweep of a mile or
more along the most desirable portion of
this lino harbor. .

F.liilinsNiidor White's Son a Suicide.
SYRAC'USK, July 0. Attorney Fred-

erick D. White, son of the embassador to
Germany, Andrew I. White, committed
Buicide at 11:80 o'clock yesterday uftcr-noo-

lie had been suffering from neu-

rasthenia. He wont to u bathroom at his
home, IJIHI James street, ami shot himself
in tho head witli a ritle. It is stated that
tho cause for the suicide was ill health
following typhoid fever and nervous pros-
tration ns a result of the hot wave, which,
the doctor says, brought on melancholia.
Young Mr. White was booked to sail on
the stounier Deiitschland next Wednes-
day on a visit to his father and in search
of health.

Mrs. IV. S. Tnjlor lend.
INDIANAPOLIS, July 10. Mrs.

Sarah Bell Tanner Taylor, wife of Wil-

liam S. Taylor, former governor of Ken-
tucky, died yesterday at their homo in
this city. She hud been in ill health for
several weeks, but her death wns wholly
unexpoctvd. It was caused by hemor-
rhages resulting from heart disease. She
was 40 years old and was born at n,

Ky. She came hero about a
year ago, after her husband had left
Keutncky to escape the vengeance of
tho Goebel followers. Governor and
Mrs. Taylor had settled in Indianapolis
for permanent residence.

Itablln Too Much For Iloli.
NEW YORK. July 10.-- Jus Ruhlin

and Bob Fitzsiuimons in a Greco-Roma- n

wrestling bout attracted 2100 people to
Madison Square Garden last night. Ruh-I- I

u was both cleverer and heavier than' the Coniishman and won two falls in
succession, with a quarter of nn hour's
rest between them. Ruhlin showed that
he knew a grout deal more about the
gnme than Fitzsimmons did, and it was
the latter' agility which prevented his
kving thrown much more quickly.

taeneroim Mrs. Armour.
CINCINNATI, July !).-- Mrs. Philip

Armour of Chicago, through her attor-
ney, has declined to take one-hal- f of tho
(state of her brother, Frank Ogden, who
died recently in Cincinnati. Mr. Ogden
left an estute which by his will was to bo
equally divided between ids wife and sis-

ter, Mrs. Armour. By thu hitter's gener-
osity the whole estate will go to the
widow.

Nuvr Yard Employees DUehnrited.
BOSTON, July 10. About W men em-

ployed at the Charlestown na.-- yard
were discharged last night owing to lack
Of money. It is stated further that oth-

ers will undoubtedly be discharged unless
Uhe bureau allows the local depm-nncu- t

more money. The labor class will be tho
one generally affected.

Ho re Tli n n Four Tlioumuid Drowned.
LONDON, July 0. According to tho

(Shanghai correspondent of The Standard,
more than 4,000 persons huvo been
drowned by recent Hoods iu the pruviucu
of Kiuugsi.

flare film Warning.
Western Judge Why did you kill

Lung Jack?
Huir-Tripg- Ike He was a bad

iiinn, y'r honor, un' It was a case o'
chaw or be chawed.

Judge Did you give him any warn
lug before you shot him?

Hair-Trigg- Ike Oh, yes, y'r hon
or. I told him to hold up his hands:- .-
N. Y. Weekly.

How to Mnke n Vncnnm,
Office Boy A lndy out in front wants

to see you just a minute.
' Mr. Man Docs she look as If she had
S. S. picnic tickets to sell?

Office Boy Yes, sir.
Mr. Mnn Well, tell her 1 want to

sell her n S. S. picnic ticket nnd that
I'll be out in a second, Chicago

Still (sin Snncrlat I vp.
Lulu Klsie always was extrava-

gant. When she was engaged she
used to tell tne that her lover was
simply perfect.

Kvu Yes?
Lulu And now thnt. she Is married

she suys thut he Is u perfect brute.
Somerville .Journal.

Two Wn).
"So," said the cynic, "you have re-

solved to become famous."
1 huve," answered the high-browe- d

youth.
"Well, what method will you select

political speeches or patent medicine
advertisements?'.'" Washington Slur.

MOTHERHOOD
If a natural instinct which shows itself
in the j?irl as soon ns she is big enough
to play the mother to her doll. Unfor-
tunately the womanly health does not
always keep pace with the motherly in

stinct, and when
real motherhood
comes it often
comes to mothers
who suffer intol-
erably during tm-terni-ty

and wtjo
are unable to
nurse the weak-
ling child which
frets nnd moans
in their arms.

Motherhood is
prepared for and
provided for by
the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
cures nausea,
tranquilizes theT nerves, gives a
healthy appetite
and promotes rest-fu- l

sleep. It
mates the balit's

advent practically painless, and gives
the mother abundant strength to nurse
her child.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre-
scription." There is nothing "just as
good " for weak and sickly women.

Two year sgo I was very nick and began
our Favorite rretcrlotion.' writes

Mm. PA. Hnckttt, uf Charduti, Geauga Co.
Ohio. Wheu lay baby boy came he weighed
twelve pounds and a half. Have had good
health ever since, until about three weeka ko.
when weuning my baby, 1 coutracted a heavy
cold Am taking your ' Oolcten Medical Diacov- -

ery. I am thauklul that poor autlerers have
uch a grand chance to regain their health by

using Dr. Pierce's medicines. It would lake
pnues to tell the good it hat done in our family,
aud in a great many mure families under my
observation.

" I thank you for your kind medical advice."
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper

covers is sent free ou receipt of 31 cents
In one-ce- stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
buffalo, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of Sundry writs of Ft. Fa. Issued out

or the court of Common rieas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed there
will bo exposed to public sule at tho court
House In Bloomsburg, County aud State afore-Hul- il

an
SATURDAY, JULY 27th, 1901 '

at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certalu piece, or par-

cel of land slttute In the town of Bloomsburg,
county ot Columbia, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows to wit:

beginning at a point on the north side of
Railroad street forty feet east of the north-ea- st

corner of an alley and Railroad street, thence
In an easterly direction along Railroad street
forty tuet to a pout; theuco in a northorly di-

rection north eighty-on- e degrees (005) minutes
east nlnoty-tlv- o feet to a point at other land ot
Thomas Oorry; thence In a westerly diroctton
along Bitld land north eighteen degrees west
thirty-nin- e feet more or less to a point; thenco
In a southerly direction along the eastern lino
of other land of Thomas Gorry south olghfy-ou- o

and ouc-ha- lf degrees west elghty-sl- x foot to
ltallroad streot the pluco of beginning, hav-
ing thoreon In course of erection a two and one-ha- lf

story combination
FRAME AND BRICK

double dwelling houso.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot the

state Capital Savings & Loan Association vs.
Thomas (lorry aud to bo sold as the property of
Thomas (lorry.
Swahtz & Hauhan, DANIEL KNOItlt,

Attorneys. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue ot Bundry writs ot Ft. Fa., issued

out of tho court ot Common Pleas of Columbia.
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, In lilooinsburg, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JULY '27,' 1901,
at two o'clock p. m all that certain piece or
parcel of land, situate In the Town of Blooms,
burg, Columbia County, 'Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit s Beginning at
a corner on ltallroad street, on the north side of
a proposed extension of Hldge alloy ; thonce
along suiu ltallroad street north seven degrees
and twenty-tw- o minutes west, thirty-si- x and

feet to a corner of other land of
said, tho Bloomsburg Iron Company; tlienee
along said north Boventy-elg- and seven-eighth- s

degrees east, one hundred and eighteen
feet, more or less, to an alley; thenco along
said alley south twenty-flv- o degrees eaBt, thirty--

six feet, more or less, to an alley, to the pro-

posed extenhlon of Hldge alley, south soventy-eig-

and seven-eighth- s degrees west, one hun-

dred ond twenty-on- e feet more or less, to the
place ot beginning, having thereon erected a

double two and

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken in exocutlon, at the suit of State

Capital Savings and Loan Association vs.

Thomas Gorroy, and to Bo sold as the proporty
of Thomas Gorrey.

DANIEL KNOKH,

bwiHTx and IIarhan, Attys. Sheriff,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

makes short roads.

JL JJLnd light loads.

(ffrBEASE
'ood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere).

Mad by STANDARD OIL CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court ot Common lieas of Columbia County,
I'a., and to me directed there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court, Housa In Bloomsburg,
1 oiunmia count) , Pennsylvania on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901.
at 3 o'clock p. m., nil that certain traot of land
situate In Hemlock township, Columbia County
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as jollows
to wit:

Beginning at a white oak In cornrr of land of
Henry Shaffer on the bank of Big Flshlngcreek,
thence along said creek south eighteen degrees
east t wenty and six tent lis perches to a white
oak; thence south twenty-si- x and five tenths
degrees east twenty-eigh- t and two tenths perch
estoa stone; tuenca along said land of the
Bloomsburg Iron Company south sixty degrees
west, twelve and 4 tenths perches to a stone!
thenc ? along land ot Peter Appleman and Jacob
Harris north twenty-nin- e and seventy-flv- o de
grees west ttfty-fiv- o and six tenths perches to a
Btone and white oak, aud thonce along lands of
Henry MiafTor north eighty-tw- o degrees east
nineteen aud six tenths perches to the place of
beginning, Containing

FOUR ACRES
and twelve and two-tent- perches; having
thereon erected a

PRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
etc. And also at the some tlmo and placo nil
that piece or parcel ot land sltuato In Hemlock
township aforesaid:

Beginning at a stako on tho west bank of
LIUle Flshlngcreek in tho lino of land owned by
Jacob Harris, thence running on the bank of
said creek to 1 hemlock on tho line of ltnd oc
cuplcd by Wm. P. Jones, thenco north hrty-on- o

degrees west two and three tenths perches to a
white oak, thence south thirteen and seventy-fiv- e

one hundredths degrees east to a black oak
stump ou the lower side of the road eight and
elglii-tenth- s perches; thenco south ten de
grees west twelve and eight-tenth- s perches
to a stono In the line of land owned
by David Shaffer, thence south eighty-tw-o

nnd live tenths degrees west 1 eleven
nnd two tenths perches to a stone near white
oak; thence north twenty-nin- e and seventy-fiv- e

one hundredths degrees west nfty-nln- e

and one tenth perches to the place ot begin
nlng, containing

FIVE ACRES
and and thirty-eig- perches.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit of State
Capital Savings Loan Association of Harris- -
burg, Pa , vs. Thomas Gorry and to bo sold
the property ot Thomas Gorry.
SWAUTZ UAMAN, DANIEL KNOltlt,

Attorneys. Sheriff

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the Court of common Picas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, aud to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at tho
Court House, In Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all tho following described
two pieces, or parcels of land, situate In the
Town of Bloomsburg. Columbia County, Penn-
sylvania, namely, viz :

NO. 1. Beglnntug at the northwest corner of
an alley and railroad street ; thence In a north-
erly direction along said alley north seventy-thre- e

nnd one-ha- lf degreos east, one hundred
and nine ard tour-tent- feet to Bloom alloy j

thence In a westerly direction along Bloom al-

ley twenty-fou- r degrees west, twenty-nin-e feet
to a point at other land ot Thomas Gorrey ;

thence In a southorly direction along Bald land
south, (eighty-on- e and five-tent-hs degrees
west, nlnoty-tlv- e feet to ltallroad street; thence
In an easterly direction along Kallroad street
forty-si- x and feet to the place ot
beginning.

No. 2 Beginning at a point on the southern
line of Bloom alley, twouty-nln- e feet west of
the northwest comer of Bloom nnd Old Kond
alleys ; thenco In a northerly direction north
sixty-si- x degroes east, forty-si- x and seven-tent-

feet to corner ot tho alley ; thence in a
westerly direction along tho alley north two
hundred thirty-fou- r and one-ha- lf degrees west
seventy-tw- o and two-tent- foet to an alloy ;

thence In a southerly direction, along said al-

ley, t'alrty-on- e and one-ha- lf foot to a point;
thence In an easterly direction, along the line
of other land of Thomas Gorrey, south three
and three-quarte- degrees east, forty-fou- r and
live-tent- feet to a point ; thence In an east-
erly direction, by other land of Thomas aorrey.
south eighteen degrees cast, thlrty-nln- e foet to
the place of beginning, having thereon erected
a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of stato

Capital Savings and Loan Association, of g,

Pa., vs. Thomas Gorrey, and to be sold
as the property ot Thomas Gorrey.

DANIEL K.NOKR,

Swaktz and Habuan, Attys. Sheriff

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OP MAUY OSVAN, I.ATK OF 800TT TWP.,

COL. CO., PA , OKCKASKO.
Notice Ib hereby given that letters of admin-

istration de bonis uon, cumtestamento anuexo,
011 the above estate have been grained to tho
undcrslgLcd, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims imuul present them
without delay to

JOHN G. FltEEZK.
Admlnlstrutor, d. b. n. o. t. a.,

fl '0 6t Bloomsburg, Pa

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATI OF LOUISA WOLF, I.AT8 OF MT. PLEASANT

TOWNSHIP, COL. CO., PA., OBC'U.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' court of Columbia county, l'a to dis-
tribute, thu balance in the bauds of Otto Wolf
and William Wolf, executors ot the estate of
Louisa Wolf, deeeasod, as apears on their first
and dual account, to and among tho parlies le-
gally entitled thereto, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at tho otlice of Uon. Grant
Herring, In tho Town of Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Sat urday, July 'JO, limi, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, when aud whore all parties Interested
ore requested to present their claims before tho
undersigned, or be forever after debarred from
coming iu upon the hum fund.

U 20 it CLINTON UliUUING, At'DITOK,

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
.BLOOMSBURG SCHOOL DIS-TRIC-

YEAR ENDING
JUNE 4, 1901.

L. D. KASE, Collector, Dr.
To balanre on dup. 1WW t Sl'j 88

CH.
By nmt. paid Treasurer t 4I'J .r

By 5 per cent. coin, on same..
and on pennlt y Id fid

By additional exoneration.... 411 its
BW 88

DK.
To bal. on dup. lsw ldr.9 64

CH.
By amt.puM Treasurer 3C1 91
By fi per cent com. on same

and on penalty l'U 21
By exonerations 4i t M
By Treas. returns to Co. Com !

4:W5 1

Tobal. on duplicate, w.i.... JI 6'J

Dll.
To aint. of dup. woo 1T121I SI

CH.
By amt. paid Treas In 60 days 1ta is
By 5 pur ot, discount, allowed Mki 11

Bysperct. commission lil 14
By cash paid Treas. In mos. Imm tlti
By 5 per cent, commission..., ilBy Treas. returns to Co. Com 11 M

I'JOM OR

To bnl. uncol. after n mos .... 501
To .r per cent., penalty added. i'lil s.s
A nit. dup. Jan. Hi, Hint 6:lo0 HI
By cash paid Treas nfter t m. llOrt l

By 5 percent, com. on same
and on penalty US ai

ltai Ts
To bal. on dup. won 4 1: 8

HOHKKT It. LITTLE, Treasurer, Dr.
To bnl. from former Treas... ! IIS 31

To amt. from dun. l.S'is 4 1'l M
To amt. from dup. wtm :ta?l Ml
1 o arm. iroin imp, r.sm..
To state appropriation.. mni w
10 orders discounted JTiO 51
To supplies sold lli HI
To nei recpts Cemmencemt ex
To old Text, Books sold to

American Bnok CO 40 is
To amt, Co. Treas. returns... 81 Tii

S 1812 01

CK.
By order June , WOO dls MOO 00
By luU on same after duo J. 51

1 ft M
By order July .'I, l'.ino dls sun nu
Hy orders WOO and WU1 paid.. lTs-- Ml
Hy bonds redeemed --Tno no
By coupons paid 1 ,03 00
By Int. on h.iiuls redeemed.... 4." 00
By lot nn bonis extended and

paid bv onlers 90 75
By order No. :sot 1899 paid.. S
By Treis Com 474 S9
By bal. In Treasury Ho 40

21812 G4

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
tax bath: Building, 2 mills; School in mills.

To bal. on dup., W9S f 138 Al
To bal. on dup. is9!i .... . KM .vr
To amt.. of dup WOO . 4.1ii" 9
To penalty on dup. WOO.. C7 37
To orders discounted.... . 78H 11

675i 08
Clt.

By additional exon. dup. US.. 12 45
uy 0 per ct. com. and penalty

dup. IviS 8 31
By exonerations dup. '99 JiiJ gl
By 5 per ct. com. and penalty

dup. 1M99 51 52
By dls. allowed dup. p.mn 13:t 37
By 2 perct. com. dup. 1900... 50 67
To returns to to. coma dup.

1900 48 43
By 5 perct. coin, dup '900.... l 81
By bal. on duplicate 80 53
By bal. on duplicate 1900 1102 7H

By amt. paid Int. on orders.... 2 58
Ily coupons redeemed 1WI 110

By bonds redeemed --Tin) 00
By int. on bonds redeemed... 45 1)0

Hylnt. on bonds extended.... '.Kl 7
Paid for furniture 318 3'
Paid for repairs to organs.... 8 50
Paid Treasurer's commission. Kfi 0:1

Transferred to School Fund... 37
6T"i3 68

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT, Dr.
Bal. on duplicate 1898 $ asi 21
Bal on duplicate 199 8117 07
Amt. of duplicate woo I25t m
Penalty on duplicate 1900.... 15 28
State appropriation 5301 89
From former Treasurer 143 21
Orders discounted , 20 J I 40
Supples sold 18 84
Net receipts Commencement 125 99
Old text books sold 40 is
From Co. Treas. returns 81 78
From Building Fund 2i s s7

24557 07

CK.
By additional exon., dup. '98 . 34 21
By 6 per ct. com. uud penalty

duplicate lb9.S 17 35
By exon. on dup. '99 3lt 39
By 5 per ct. com and penalty,

dup 199 Ill 71
By returns to Co Com dup '99 M9

By dls allowed dup 1900 308 74
Hy 2 perct com dup WOO .... W9 37
By ret's to Co com dup luoo.. 133 19
By 6 per ct com dup 1900 17s 33
Hy bal on dup 199 L'37 99
By bal on dup 19o0 3032 01
Paid 30 teachers 1281 12

" 30 teachers, Institute.... 298 25
'" 4 Janitors 1138 25
" dlsc'ted orders Ot 1900... 800 00
" for text books 1079 30
" " book covers 129 90

coal 874 58
" supplies 428 48
" " printing 107 tr
" " water 51 21
" " lumber 81 27
" ' gas. 12 66
" " mdse .... 191 94
" " Insurance 917 40
" " plumbing 136 88
" " hardware 29 69
" ' oil 11 50
" " labor and material . 221 11
" " freight and drayage. 89 01
" " miscellaneous 10 50
" " 5 copies sciii Journ'l 7 00
" " binding books 5 60
" " Nat, Science Cabinet, 75 00
" auditors. 9 00
" Secretary's salary 210 00
' Treasurer's commission. 316 Ml

Balance In treasury 110 40
-- $ 34557 07

LIBRARY FUND;-D-

To bal from former year 102 86
To net. receipts commencem't

ex. lor lviiji ya vv
--t 228 85

CR.
By nmt expend In 1900 and '01 89 57
By balance In treasury 139 28

- 228 85

PICTURE FUND DR.
To balance from former year. 30 26

CK.
Bv nmt exnended In wol 8 on
By balance In treasury 27 tt6

30 26

INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonded Indebtedness at last

report 3.'iO00 00
Bonds paid during the year.. 2700 00
Bonds out standing 82300 00
Orders discounted 2200 00

I 34500 00
ASSETS.

Balance on duplloate.lv.ni.... 32162
Balance on duullcatc. WOO.... 4!:;; 37
Balance In treasury 110 M

iceiuius to co com,uup woo.. 11 62
s 4761 91

Liabilities exceed;assets 29718 09
Estimated value uf buildings . ,

una grounds uuuuu ou

JOS. GARRISON, C. A. KLEIM,
Secretary. President.

We, the undersigned auditors, having exam
ined tho above accounts, statements and vouch
ers, as presented by Secretary and Treasurer,
tlnd them correct as stated.

June 21, 1901.
GEO. K. WILBUR, )
P. 11. FRKK.E, y Auditors.
WM. KUlt'UBAU.M, J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
ESTATE OF ISAAC K. APPLE MAN, LATE OF UI.0OM8-UL'HI- I,

PA., UKCKAHKU.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of u

the estate of Isaac K. Appleman,
late of the Town of Hloomsburg, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make p.ivinent, and Uioso
having claims or demands will make known tho
same wit hout delay to

u fl ot A. N. YOST, Administrator.

THE CAUSE OF

In the Shoe bus-
iness is in know
ing what to buy
and buying it,

-- TIIE-

Herrick Shoe,

FOR WOMEN',

is a shoe of high
quality, perfect
fit, best style,
and above all,
good wear.

We have them
in

Kid and Patent
Leathers.

WE HAVE THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE

FOR MEN.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

HLOOMSBURG, PA

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of FI. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of common Plena ot Columbia coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at tho Court
House, In Hloomsburg, county and state afore
said, nn

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain house and
lot of ground, situate In the Borough of Cata-wlss- a,

aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : On tho north by an alley, on the
east by land now orlato of F. L. Shuman, on
the south by Hhuman street. In said llorough,
and on tho west by property of Minerva Hoff-
man, containing In front, on said Hhuman
street, forty feet, and In depth of that width,
extending northwardly one hundred and fifty
feet, and being lot No. 101 In Shuman's Addition
to said Borough ot Cntawlssa, being the same
premlsos which Minerva Uoffman, by deed bear-
ing date January 6, Ikhb, and recorded In Deed
Book Vol. page Itecords of Columbia
County, granted and confirmed unto the said
Charles Fleming and Clarence Fleming, where-
on Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.
' Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of tho
renna. Trust Company vs. Charles Fleming and
Clarence Fleming, and to bo sold as tho proper-
ty ot Charles Fleming and Claroncc Fleming.

DANIEL KNORH,
Harm an, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa., issued out of

tho Court Common of Pleas of Columbia Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at tho Court House
In Bloomsburg, County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1901,
at 2 o'clock p. ni., all the right, tltlo and Inter-
est of Sadie J. Jones and Moore C. Jones In
that certain lot of ground, sltuato In tho Town
ot Bloomsburg, county of Columbia and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows : On the east by Evangelical Parsonage
lot, on the south by lot of Mrs. George Uasscrt,
on tho west by vacant lots, on tho north by
Fourth street, tho same being known as lot ivi.
52 ot the Neal Addition, or Town lot No. 418,and
being forty and one-ha- lf foot front on Fourth
street, and one hundred and seven feet In depth,
whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho su.t ot
William II. Cook's use vs. Sadie J. Jones and
Moore C. Jones, and to be sold as tho property
of Sadlo J. Jones and Moore C. Jones.

DANIEL KNOltlt, ShorllT.
Clvok C. Yettbr, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
B9TATI OF PAUL A. BOONS, I.ATI OF MEXICO,

IUCKABBD.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admln- -

lst ration on the estate ot Paul A. Hoone, late of
Mexico, deceased, nave Deen granted to tho
undersigned ailmlnlst rator, to whom all persons
Indebted to said estate aro reimested to make
payments, and those having claims or demands
will mako known tho same without delay to

6 13 at Sulckshtuuy. Pa.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKCT-AT-tA-

Mrs. Enf 1 Building, Court Hoom AUwy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllco Bloomsburg Nat'l Bank Uldg., 3d floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTDRKEY-A-MjU- r,

Wirt's Building, fitVi.

Joiin o. ruitizi. JOHN a. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOHNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Contrest., first door below Opera Mouse

WM. 11 MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office injLockanl's building,

Comer Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-ATI.AW- .

Office, t'n EntBUV" Ta ccmselrg, Yi

hTa. McKILLIp!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Huilding, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURU, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER.& IK.ELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Batik.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomskuro, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. II. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA,, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Oranncville Wednesday ol

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rfOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si
3 70-I- BLOOMS1LRG, PA

MONTOCB TRLRPIIONK. BRI.L TRLKFBOK
KYKS TXSTBD, GLASSES UTTBD.

H. BIERMAN, I.I. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHTSICIAN AND BUK80
offioi iiocrs: Office & Residence, 4th 81 ,
10 a. m. to t p. m 8:30 to 8 p. m

LOOMSBURt, M.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Building, Slain below Harkf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manatv,
ana au work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIM,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wtw
artificial teeth nr. incmrtA

WTo be open all hours during the da.
C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Hepresents twelve of the strongest Oompaaes in the world, among which are ;

CASH TOTAL SORPLCt
CAPITAL. ASSBTS. OVIB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. f 400,0110 f:i,i!,MVI'enn a, I'hlla 400,010 8,nas,io MlSS

yueen.of N. Y.. roo.wo a.Ms.m l.ont.Westchester, N.V. 800,000 1,768,807 M
N. America, I'hlla. 8,00v,uoo H.rao.tlbll 2,314,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREAS BHOWH1

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE. S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strtttl,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compaq
ic as mere are in tne world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Olfice.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

JVo. 121 West Mam Street,
iTLarge and convenient sample rooms, batl

'"""i "i mm com waier, ana modern coa
venicnccs. tiar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery nttoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

HLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Larpe and convenient sample looms Paih

rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
ronveniencer.


